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Ethel'.Resigns, Mathi~
Named Lemron Editor

•

Forced to resign because of
poor health, June Ethell stepped
down as Lam ron editor only
weeks after her selection to the
position by the student council.
Her resignation, advised by her
doctor, caused a major rearrangement of staff positions and' the
promotion
0 f
Stan Mathis to
the
office of
editor.
•
Stan, a freshman from Gervais) was the assistant editor as
well as business
manager for the
paper before Ethells.resignation.
He gained much of his paper experience in high school where he
served two years as business
manager and one year as editor.
Larry Smith, freshman from
Milwaukie, who reported for one
year, was promoted to associate
editor.
He formerly headed the
,

Library To Close
Thanksgiving Day

•

The OCE library will be closed at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, No.
vember 23, and on Thanksgiving
day. Friday and Saturday, November 25 and 26, the library is
to be open from 9 a.m, to 12
noon and from 1 to 4 p.m, with
Sunday hours as usual.
Arrangements may be made
with the librarian if a student
finds it necessary to borrow reserve books for the entire weekend.
,.,

news department which post has
been assigned to Dolly Ready, a
freshman from Newberg, who
has been the assistant news editor.
Florence Palmrose, freshman
from Astoria, has filled Dolly's
shoes by stepping into the posi-

tion of assistant news editor.
Other revisions involved the
changing of Jean Storment, a
sophomore from Seio, to bUSi-1
ness manager. Her' former post
as feature editor has been assigned to Mary Wyman, a freshman from Scio.

Public Relations Are
Studied at Convention
OCE was well represented at whether the fraternity
should
the national Theta Delta Phi become affiliated with Kappa
convention in Ashland on No- Phi Kappa, a noted honorary
vember 11 and 12. The Beta having most of its chapters in
chapter of the men's scholastic the East. The Eastern Oregon
honorary sent Stan McClellan, delegates agreed to investigate
Ty Brown .and Loren Scott as the matt~r further, with a decisvoting delegates, along with Tom ion to be made later on in the
Nash, Tom Tanner and Dale school year.
Goodrich. Mr. Oscar C. ChristThe election of officers found
ensen, group adviser, and Dr. Boyd Gibson of Medford replacRoy E. LieuaIIen, national treas- ing Montgomery in the fraterurer, also attended the business nity's top post. The convention
meeting and banquet .
accepted an invitation from OCE
Edson Montgomery, national to hold next year's meeting on
president of Theta Delta Phi, di- the Monmouth campus and, by
rected the business meeting. Mr. a unanimous ,vote, Tom Nash
Montgomery is a graduate and a was selected as the new district
former- student body president of governor. He will have charge
Oregon College of Education,
of arrangements for the national
The topic of public relations convention next fall.
was one of the prime issues on
the order of business. A pro- Morse To Talk Here
gram of communication with
Senator Wayne Morse will be
graduate members was establish- speaking in the Campbell hall
ed, and the letterhead
for the auditorium at OCE at 2:30 p.m,
new Theta Delta Phi stationery on Monday, December 5. Everywas approved.
one interested. in hearing him is
It was debated at length as to invited to attend this event.

Cast Prepares All-School Play lor Two-Night
Run, Dec. 7 and 8,•Story Bas,·sIs Revealed
Romance, warm-hearted people, aristocratic sisters, and' an
Inher-ited Belgavion mansion, all
tie in together to make up
"Fresh Fields," the fall term allschool play to be presented on

,

•

Wednesday, December 7, and on
Thursday, December 8, in Campbell hall auditorium at 8;15 p.m,
Two sisters, Lady Mary, portrayed by Kay
Salter and
Deanne Brauman; and Lady LiI4

I

I

lian, Carolyn Youngstrom, in-I
herit a Belgravian mansion but
don't have the money to operate

Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving Day-a national holiday celebrated throughout the United States, is a day
of religious observance, set apart to give thanks
for tQe blessings of the past year: On th!s .d.ay
there are family reunions, bountiful festivities
and dinners in the home.
The first Thanksgiving Day, which was a
real festival, was held in December in 1621 by
Plymouth colony. It was held in gratitude for
the ending of a difficult year and for a successful harvest. Of course, the traditional fruits and
vegetables that we use today constituted the
fare of that first Thanksgiving feast. Pumpkin
pies and wild turkey have since become symbolic
of Thanksgiving.
The fourth Thursday of November has not
always been the official day of Thanksgiving.
During the 19th century, most states observed
the day annually, each appointing its own date.
President Abraham Lincoln, in 1863, appointed
the last Thursday of November as Thanksgiving Day and each succeeding president has made
similar proclamations. Even by 1939 the date
had not been set which we use today. However,
at that time President Franklin D. Roosevelt
appointed the third Thursday of November as
an official date. Finally,d the
last proclamation
of
. 1941 h t th
Thanksgiving was rna e. It was III
t a
e
Congress, by a joint resolutionapproved by the
president, set'the fourth Thursday of November
as Thanksgiving Day, a national public holiday.

it.
A very uncouth Australian
family moves in with the sisters
and then the problems really be-I'
gin to arise. Tom Lareomb, played by Stan Mathis, is a brother I'
of Mrs. Pidgeon, Darlene Hardie,
and makes violent love to Lady j
Lillian who doesn't strongly ob-: CAMPUS CALENDAR
ject.
Other members of the 12- MondaPy, November 21:
character cast are: Una, played
Corvallis Concert Series (canby Nancy Adams; Miss Swain,
celled)
Romani and Mickey· Rogers;
Blood Bank
Lady Strome, Colleen Pedersen
and Sally Haggart; Ludlow, Rich- Tuesday, November 22:
ard Zitewitz; and Tim, David
9 a.m. - Assembly "Paradise
Filler.
Unknown," (National S9hool
Staff chairmen are: La Vera
Assembly.)
Cook and Coralie Doughton, assistant directors; Nancy Bone, Thursday, November 24:
make-up; Wilma
Phelps, cosThanksgiving vacation
tumes; Gene Rosachi, business
manager; Walter Ponsford, prop- Friday, December 2:
Basketball game - Seattle Paerties; and Norma Bartel, stage
cific (here)
manager.
Dr. George H. Harding is diAfter-game dance by Todd
rector of the play which is open
hall .
to the public.
FRESH FIELDS ... is the name Stan Mathis,
Richard Zitewitz;
Admission prices are 80 cents Saturday, December 3:
of the all-school play which is to Seated-Deanne
Brauman, Nan- for adults, 25 cents for college
Basketball game - Seattle Pabe presented December 7. Mem- cy Adams, Romani and Mickey I and high school students presenteffie (here)
bers of the cast are; Standing I Rogers,
Ing student body cards, as well. . After-game dance by Theta
(from the left) - David Fillerd
as for grade school pupils.
Delta

I

~------

Mother's Club
Plans Drive for
New Membership
Mrs. Louise Jones 9f Salem,
president of the Oregon College
of Education Mother's C11Ib,visited the OCE campus recently to
make plans for a Mother's ~lub
membership drive and to do
some pre-planning of Mother's
Club activities which will be
carried on during Folks' Festival, winter term.
Mrs. Jones stated that the
(COntinUedon page four)
Non-profit
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMP US

by Dick Bibler

,,
TELLS RULES .. Glenn
Sweeney, c e n t e r , is
shown delivering the
principal address of a
special assembly honoring National Education
Week. Mr. Sweeney talked on the topic "Rules
of the Game - or Getting Along With the
Boss"

and

basic rules
teacher

gave

eight

for

better

- principal

rela-

tionships. Pat Holman,
ASOCE president, and
Anna Clair, FTA president, are on the stage
with Mr. Sweeney.

•

THE OCE LAMRON
Published weekly during the
school year by the

THIS AND THAT

Humphrey Gets Grant
For Salamander Study

It's really terrible
for those
Mr. Donald Humphrey. assistpoor girls from Arnold Arms who
get more than four letters in one ant professor of science at OreAssociated Students of
has
day. They just never know what gon College of Education,
Oregon College of Education
will happen next! It is a tradi- been notified by the Oregon
Monmouth, Oregon
tion in the dormitory to toss Academy of Science that he will
them in the shower but the AA receive a $50.00 research grant
girls are trying other interest- made by the American Associa- "The Pencil Sharpener Seems Harder To Crank Since Profes~or
LAMRON STAFF
Snarl Moved It Up Front."
ing variations
(harmless,
0 f tion for the Advancement of SciEditor
: Stan Mathis
ence.
course.)
Assistant Editor
~ La'rry Smith
Dr. Humphrey will use the
and old bones,
News Editor .._ _ _ Dolly Ready
Nelson hall challenged Arnold grant in his research on the
Ast. News·Ed. Florence Palmrose Arms to a snow fight Wednesday morphology of the chromosomes If you listen I'm sure you'll hear
our loud moans.
Feature Editor
Mary Wyman night. Of course, the girls rush- of certain Oregon salamanders.
One by one they don't sound
Sports Editor _..__
.____
Ralph Gale ed out to meet the foe and to
defend the honor of their house.
too bad,
A
IlLUE
MONDAY
Asst. Sports Ed•.... . Guy Hehn They came home, however, all
Appliances -:- Furniture
But,
put them together and, beBusiness Mgr
Jean Storment covered with snow and looking First in my day comes General
and
lieve me, dad!
T.V. Sales and Service \
.Psychology,
Asst. Bus. Mgrs
Gerry Reavis, quite weary and worp. Each side
FREE DELIVERY
Frank Dinkel claims to be the victors - so it A mixture' of History and Mental It's quite an assignment, but,
all in the game,
Biology.
Easy terms to meet your
Circulation Mgr.
Ron Martin is quite hard to say just who
Of getting educated and leaving
won.
bu.clget
Glogau, the professor, says,
Asst. Circulation Manager ..__
....
the same.
We Give S&H Green Stamps
"Term
paper's
a
must,"
. Marietta Rundberrg
You have probably seen sev- With three weeks to write it, is -(Name withheld upon request)
Picture Ed.
Glenva McKinney eral indescribable bundles with
that ~air or just?
PhotoerllPher
• Claude Smith a peculiar bluish cast, zipping
Next on the agenda comes AmerTYPISTS: Shirley Seid, Kathy this way and that around the
ican Lit.
campus
this
past
week.
In
case
Miller
you have wondered what they Covers everything in America
that's ever been writ;
REPORTERS: Jeanine Seeglitz, were, we'll take a better look.
Rosalie Gilfillan, Joyce Akers, On the inside it's aCE students, On a test that I took last Friday
Linda Peterson,
Wanda Stev- but on the outside all you can
'morn,
ens, Jannette Wooden, Kathy distinguish is an interesting ar- I missed eight out of 40 - see
Miller, Ruth Cox, John Davis, ray of coats, sweaters, scarves,
why I'm forlornGail Ware, Colleen Meachem. gloves, boots, and occasionally,
At 11 o'clock comes old standby,
a pair of Bermuda socks.
Geography.
The bluish coat? Well, we can't
determine, as yet, whether it is Makes me wish I'd stayed home
and took up photography;
the temperature around them or
by Ed Gilmore
the speed at which they are go- Noxon, the teacher, is one peach
of a prof, .
I must say that I have been ing that makes
them
appear
But at memorizing maps I'm
quite amazed at the enthusiasm that color.
sure a dumb-kopff!
shown by many of the students
of this campus in the campus
Bermuda socks have been the After a lunch of rabblt-Iood
record poll. The polling, so far, up . and - coming thing for the
greens,
has proved quite successful in as girls on campus this past week.
I'm off to History, not the land
much as 208 people have voted Maybe that could be what those
of dreams;
for the songs of their choice.
boys over near Todd hall were
It's
U. S. History and my new
There was a total of 48 differ- overheard
talking about. The
resolution
ent songs named by those who conversation sounded something
have voted thus far.
like, "Boy, those nylon stockings Is to memorize the preamble to
the constitution.
Now, to make sure that you sure are getting thicker
this
hear the songs you voted for, be year, aren't them?" Could that Believe it or not, its' last class
sure to listen to radio station have been Bermudas? Well, mayof the day,
KG-a, San Francisco, 810 on be so.
Physical Science, skipping don't
your dial, at 10 p.m, this evenpay;
It seems that the girls in Todd We're studying glaciers, rocks,
ing, Monday, November 2l.
The top tunes tabulated at Or- hall have found a new use for
The report is ,...--~--------.......,
egon College of Education,
in drain plungers.
order of popularity, are: (1) Six- that they were using them on
Monmouth
teen Tons; (2) Moments To Re- their doors.
B.eauty Shoppe
member; (3) Autumn 'Leaves.
Donna Herman,
a freshman
Now, if I may, it seems that
Be in stylel Come and see us.
every time something is started from Salem, who is majoring in
We specialize in haircuts.
education,
became ~....:;~...:.:;::.::.::::.;;;:;::...::.:...;..::::.;:..::.:.;;:;--!
for the students and the college, elementary
1. SO BRIGHT IN TASTE ...
th'ere is always one little group engaged on Friday, November ,--------------,
nothing like it for
11,
to
Patrick
Hogan,
also
of
Saof "wise guys" who have to
sparkling, tangy goodness.
have their fun - like tearing lem,' who is studying for the CLEAR PLASTIC •••
2. SO QUICKLY REFRESHING •••
the polling tickets up and put- ministry at Western ConservaBoots __ _ .: __
.
__$1.9B
nothing like it for
ting them in the box. I'm going tive Baptist college in Portland.
They gave an announcement
a bracing bit of energy,
to try putting the poll box up
Head Scarfs ._._79c, 9Be, $1.49
with as few calories as half
once more and produce tickets party for the members of Court
an average, juicy grapefruit ••
for the students
who actually Street Christian youth group in White Stag Crew Hats .. $1.49
want them. Now, if that doesn't Salem after church Sunday evwork out this time, we will just ening. Donna also served cookCRIDER'S
BonLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA· COLA COMPANY BY
ies to the AA girls Wednesday
forget the whole thing.
Department Store
I hope that this time everyone evening.
COCA.COLA BOTT·LING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE.
Open to 9 p.m. every weeknlt.
No date has been set as yet for
will cooperate
and make the
"Coh" I, a register*t:ltrode-Mork.
C 1955,THECOCA·COLA COMPANY
polling bigger and better .
the wedding.

Monmouth Furniture
Oompany

50 million

times a day
at home,-at work

To Try Again •••

or on the way

There's
nothing
like a

---

!.------------...!

•
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Hoop Team Cut

To Fourteen
aCE basketballers took
their last cut of the -season
last Friday with intensive
floor work to get under
way this week in preparation for the Wolves' first

getting into the playoffs, "We
should have a good team this :{.
season, but even if we do, we'll W
G
h rt
still be in the role of "giant killyman ern a
ers'' and we'll be up against col- Third in Rushing
leges boasting of better teams
Bill Clarno of saCE, with 48

than ever before in their
history."
Portland State, EDCE and OTI
will be more than tough, accordthe ing to Livingston. Oregon Tech,

points scored, topped the Oregon
Collegiate Conference individual
tally-making derby for the season just concluded.
Clarno had
eight touchdowns and edged Dick

Riley I McHenry I Zitek
Up for LittleAII-Amer.

tilt on December 2.
The cut, which brought
Three Oregon College of Educount down to 14 hoopmen, came with a lad named Gobel and an- Quinn, EOCE, who had five TDs
other named Foster, have ad- and 17 conversian points for a LITTt.E ALL·AMERICAN?
cation football stars have been
after the turnout of eight foot·
selected as candidates for Little
baIlers. Monday there were 38 vanced way up the ladder from total of 25.
year's pre-season ratings.
Daggett was the top rusher
hopefuls on the hardwood, but a last
Gobel, who stands 6' 9" was All with 588 yards in sa carries and
All-American honors ror the 1955
drop on Wednesday made the Southern California i~ hi g h a net 8.2 average. Wyman Gernseason. Paul Riley, Bill McHenry
count 19 and on Friday another
school and should prove quite a hart, aCE, was third with, 522
and Doug Zitek are among the
subtraction made it 14.
challenge to the local's big Bob yards in 86 trips and a 6.0 averregional competitors for the
Another accomplishment was
Janes.
age
_____________
...:..
__
.____________
greatest small college award in
the selection, by a near unanifootball.
mous decision, of the team capRiley, captain and right guard,
tain, Daryl Girod. Girod will be
and McHenry, right tackle, were
floor boss for the 1955-56cambulwarks of the local line, depaign and is expected to furnish
fensively and offensively. Zitek,
a terrific punch from his guard
. a sophomore right end, was also
slot for OC_
selected for his fine play. Before
Head mentor, Bob Livingston
his injury in mid-season, Zitek
was somewhat disappointed last
Friday with the play for that
players had to participate in two
was showing great promise as a
by Guy Hehn
week, but believes everything'
or
more
games,
from
these
the
flankman on defense and was alCanteen Commandoes came
will iron out in time.
captains
of
the
11
teams
named
Paul
Riley,
OCE
Standout
so recognized for his pass-catchLivingston and Girod attend- back into the intramural picture the all-star team.
--------------1
ing ability.
after
a
two-week
rest
to
capture
ed the Salem Breakfast Club
The runner-ups, Rick. Sick's,
J oh n Carpen t er -----------HCF f Riley,
th f who is a senior, was one
meeting this morning to furnish the intr~mural crown by trounc- placed only one man, Jim Hall,
0
e ew upper classmen to get
ing
Rick.
Sick's
25
to
12
and
then
Linemen: Larry Ashwell
Lofte
information on the outlook of
who provided the scoring punch
the nod. Most of the candidates
George Marlott
Nelson II
the current squad and its chanc- placed four men on the All-Star for Rick. Against the Commanwere, surprisingly enough, freshteam.
es for the OCC crown.
does he passed to Whitey BagBob Borakly ---------Nelson II men and sophomores. Two of the
Larry Chamberlain and Joel lien for one counter and ran anChances for a trip to the NAJA
Bob Janes
Canteen hottest rookies are Lewis and
tourney are better this year for Balfe, all star backs for. the Com- other over himself. Kelly Hoy Honorable Mention
Clark's Mel Gillett and Whitthe Wolfpack. The OCC champs mandoes, proved m u c h too was the HCF representative in
Willie Phelps ~
Rick. worth's Warred Lashua. Both
will represent this league while much for Rick. with their speed. the first six.
Krasch
:....... HCF are halfbacks.
the winners of the Northwest Both tallied twice. _
• ••••
Conference go for that group.
Besides Chamberlain and Balfe
•••••
FINAL STANDINGS
In adidtion to the champions Mel McKuchens shined for the
Team
W L PF PA Pet. GP
LAMRON
ALL·STARS
of the two conferences, a third victors as a center and he was alFirst
Team
Canteen
C.
4 0 101 59 1.000 4
squad, from the victors of a play- so named on the first string allB k
Rick. S. ----3 2 58 69 .600 4
off between the second place stars, Doug Rogers was the oth- ac s: Larry Chamberlain -- CC Nelson 1 __4 2 52 65 .667 4
QUALI'TY MEATS
teams of both conferences and er CC to get an all-star- berth evJim Hall -------------------------Rick. Nelson 11 3 2 95 70 .600 4
Portland university, will get a en though he didn't play against
GROCERIES
Joel Balfe
Canteen 'HCF
2 2 56 52
berth,
the Sick's.
VEGETABLES
Linemen: Doug Rogers --Canteen L~fte
2 2 51 38 :~~~ ~
Livingston feels this way about
To qualify for the all-star- team
FISH
Kelly Hoy ---------------------HCF Crtp. Six __1 2 18 19 .333 I
Mel McKuchens .... Canteen
FROZEN
FOOD
LOCKERS
Second Team
Hotel --------1 2 13 24 .333 1
Howell H. 0 2 19 58 _000 2
Backs:
Nelson I Vets' V_ ----0 2 18 25 .000 1 We Give S&H Green Stamps
G Hank Bass
ary Milton ---------Nelson 11 Theta D. __0 2 0 12 _000 0

-------------1

C. Commandoes

Win Intra. Crown

•

MOUtOllh Markel

-R:--::

5

5

STUDENT SPECIAL • • • •
This Coupon Is Worth

ROOMS:

$5.00

••

for Men Students

at ISS W. Jackson

On Any Suit or Topcoat at
JAYSONS

5

!..----'----_--!

SALEM, OREGON
(Valid Until November 26, 1955)

5

Courtsllip Eterns/I, Your,

Kitchen & Ltv. Rm •. Facilities

CLOTHING,SHOESand FURNISHINGS

Phone 457

visit

Finseths' Men's Wear
Modern Pharmacy
Co~metics
Magaz.ines

"With

,

this ring,

I thee wed", is

doubly sacred and the words infinite-

•

For the BEST in BRAND NAME

Stationery

Our 57th Year in Dallas
518 MAIN STREET
PHONE MA 3·2197

Drugs

School Supplies
Sheet Music

We Give S&H: Green Stamps

ly more meaningful when his Courtship Master-Guild
an exact duplicate

wedding

ring is

of the bride's.

Selecting the rings that are "just right",

is a pleasant

experience with Courtship-these

14K solid gold bands

are hand crafted in 50 different

designs. Choose now

Everybody Have A
Nice Thanksgiving

for a lifetime of Courtship.
I

For the COURTSHIP
jeweler Dearest
you write COURTSHIP.
P. O. Box 1914.
Seattle 11. Wash.

Taylors
The Students Store
198 West Main

Phone 565
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Fre e Ohes·I X RaJ
Offered Sl,udenls

trip and any others interested
to consider this date, A sign-up
paper will, be posted, in the student post office,

Nearly 30 girls took an active
part in D'OCE-do's annual trip to
the MacLaren school for boys at
Woodburn Friday night, November 11. This is the third year

OCE

A free chest x-ray unit will be
situated in front of the music
building between the hours of 9
a.m. and 12 noon and from 1 to 4
p.m. on Tuesday, December 6,
that the club has sponsored such
"The Seagull':' four-act classic and Wednesday, December 7.
a folk and square dance outing. drama by the great playwright
All members of the student
The evening was a successful of the Moscow Art Theatre, An. and the faculty of OCE are urgone of fun for everybody. Dur- ton Chekov, is continuing in its ed to take advantage of this serIng intermission the girls were Portland
premiere
as in-the. vice if it is at all possible.
served refreshments
consisting
Oregon laws require that no
round production at Oumansky's
of ice cream, cookies and hot Magic Ring Theatre, '128NW 23rd person shall have any position
chocolate.
avenue in Portland. Direction is in any school or school district,
Assistance was given to Mrs. by-Richard T. Jones, formerly of which involves contact with the
Krey, D'OCE-do adviser, by Stan the Chekov Theatre Studio in school children or the preparaMathis, -Jack WillJ.amson and New York City.
tion of food for the children unBob Krebs. These fellows proPerformances are at 8:30 p.m. less they have a certificate of
vided transportation and taught Fridays and. Saturdays through health issued by a licensed phyand called dances. Good work, December 3. r
sician and signed by the county
fellows.
Bookings are. available for col- health officer.
The Lamron is planning to
This is a safety precaution
leges and private organizations,
sponsor a similar trip around it is announced by I Alexander against the spread of tuberculo- PRODUCTION PROBLEMS, ..
the ninth of December. We Oumansky producer.
sis. Everyone should do his part Nancy Adams, David Filler and
\ would appreciate having the I
1
to
put this disease in its place. George Harding, players and digirls who attended the recent
One way we can all help is rector, respectively, of the fall
Concert Cancelled;
through these free chest x-rays. term all school play "Fresh
Substitute Slated
See you all there!

Olassic Drama Being
Presenled in 'Round'

>

Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
2 Deliverie. Dally _ 11 & 4
PHONE 502

Due to "international
roadblocks" the Beliner Kamerarchester has cancelled its concert tour in the United States.
The orchestra was scheduled by
the Corvallis Civic Music Association for an appearance at Gill
coliseum on Monday, November
21. Notice of a replacement for
this concert will go to Individual members in ,3 few days.

,

KEM ELECTRIC

Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive
and Towing

Contract Wiring, Electric
Heating,' Appliance Repair
Phone 450

Repair

A,F.E Card. Honored

Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves

May's Cafe
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
Short Orders _ Dinners
Main Street,' Monmouth
_'"'""'"'. . "',",,' ~

Phone 454

Just Around the Corner
From the Bank

G.

0

MacJ Bldg. Suppl,

Wardrobe Cleaners
And Launderers

Plan Member Drive

~
~

BUILDING MATERIAL
.
(Continued from page one)
DUTCH BOY PAINTS
'.
,
"';'169
th Broad st Monmouth
Mother s Club was formed for

...~.""=~,,,~;'~.
:============:::~I!=::S:O:u=:.::=:,:,~,="=.~::

Complete Cleaning and
the
P?rpose
"of getting
ed WIth
each
other, acquaintknowing
Laundry Service
Moth-proofing, wa"ter-proofing
m 0 rea b 0 u t 0 u r children's
friends and doing everything
Satisfied Customen our
possible to help and encourage
Guar.ntee.
our young people at aCE." All
Phone 2102, Monmouth
mothers of Oregon College of
Education students are eligible
for membership in the club.
•
One of the major services of'
the Mother's Club is the operation of a loan fund for aCE students, The money is under the
supervision of the school and is
loaned to students who are reo

~~~~-~".,~~-:".

MONMOUTH

Oooperalive Warehouse

::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:l

Office Phone 448
P. O. Box 125
Monmouth, Oregon
Manufacturer of Dairy and Poultry Feeds
Our Specialty, Proce •• ing and Handling Field & Gra .. Seed.
WAREHOUSES
Phone 448
Phone 25
MONMOUTH, OREGON
INDEPENDENCE, ORE,

::=========::::=====::=::::::::::::::==~

What Would It Cost You To Replace Your
Personal Belongings in Event of a Fire?

In addition to
I Folks'
security.
Festival,

Better Check With U. For Protectionl

WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q

We appreciate your business'

What About Tho.e
Thanksgiving Rolls?

Monmouth Bakery

Steven's

commended to the dean as stu! dents worthy of help to finish
I their
college work. Long-term
loans may be granted in order
that students may complete their
training and establish financial

I

starting line-up with substitutes
being taken from the "B" squad.

Sharon Watson, freshman from
The Women's Recreational AsAtwater Shoe Shop
Portland, was recently elected sociation won the volleyball conas social chairman for Arnold' test with Willamette university'
Worn Shoes Repaired
Arms following the resignation on Tuesday, November 15, by a
To Look Like New
of Wanda Stev'ens. Wanda re- score of 42 to 14. The "A" team !--!
signed to conform to provisions consists of Glenda Hamar, capin the constitution' which state tain; Darlene Gruchow, Opal !"'
~
that no one shall hold more than Bradshaw, Joyce Akers, Margarone major office or one major et (Peg) Price, Pat Blair, Fran
.Bre,akfasts -Dinner.
and one minor office, or two mi- Moser, Ruth Cox, Rosetta Northnor offices. With her election as cutt and Charlotte Jackson.
Sandwiches
freshman council representative,
Those on the "B" team are:
rally squad and social chairman, Ella Mae Swanson, captain; Bershe was holding one major and nie Bergstrom, Shirley Ricks, Open 24 Hours Daily
two minor offices.
Genevieve Minder, Janice KeniIce Cream
Chile
J u <:I, Y Summerville, hailing son, Wilma Phelps, Deanne Kinfrom Elmira, was elected secre- ser, Rita Wacken, Loretta Twom
Large Hamburger, includ~
tary of the house. The treasur- bly, Carolyn White and Barbara
er, thus far unreported in the Shanks.
ing French Fries
35c
Lamron, is Barbara Shanks, who
The HA"'team furnished the
was elected at the first house
meeting.
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122 S. Knox St.

Win Volleyball Game
From Willamelle U.

Sharon Watson Named
A.A. Social Chairman

Fields" are
shown studying
some of' the problems associated
with producing the play which is
slated for presentation on Wednesday, December 7.

MEN'S SHOP
418 Main Dallas, Ore.

Phone MA 3-4488

=:=========================::;

meeting during I'
the Mother's
annual spring

Club holds an
term meeting.
Mrs. Jones' daughter, Carolyn,
is a senior at Oregon College of
Education this year.

POWELL INSURANCEAGENCY
CLARES C, POWELL
RAY RAUCH
105 E. Main Street, Monmouth

I,

HIGHWAY SUPER "MARKET

I

Monmouth'. New, Modern Complete Food Market
HIGHWAY 99~, MONMOUTH
.:.
PHONE 2232

Plenty of FREE PARKING In Our Large Lot!
Open Dally, InclUding Sunday from 9 to 9

Barzee Meal. Markel
153 E. Main St.

.

Fresh Meat and Fish
Alway. Choice Quality

CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Home of Quality Foods
At the Lowest Possible Prices
153 E. Main Street
Phone 444

~

